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Resolution in Support of Credit Unions 1 

 2 
WHEREAS corporate banks are making record profits while their customers are paying higher 3 
fees, causing many people to seek financial institutions that will help them save money;  4 
 5 
WHEREAS corporate banks took on many more risks than credit unions during the housing 6 
bubble, and were far more likely to fail as a result;  7 
 8 
WHEREAS credit unions are just as safe as banks and federally-insured credit unions, 9 
National Credit Union Administration (NCUSIF) coverage protects member-owners with the 10 
full faith and credit of the U.S. government; 11 
 12 
WHEREAS credit unions function as nonprofits, owned by their members, and their CEOs are 13 
democratically elected by their members;  14 
 15 
WHEREAS while corporate banks operate for profit and distribute net proceeds to absentee 16 
investors, credit unions use earnings to increase interest rates on their members' deposits and 17 
to decrease the rates on loans made to members;  18 
 19 
WHEREAS since credit unions operate as nonprofits, credit unions on average: 20 
 21 

● Charge lower fees on ATM withdrawals, loan closing costs, and for overdrafts, 22 
● Pay higher rates on savings accounts, CDs, and money markets, and 23 
● Charge lower rates on home equity loans, auto loans, and sometimes mortgages; 24 

 25 
WHEREAS many traditional banks have rigorous fees, surcharges, and withdrawal and 26 
deposit requirements for clients to maintain certain services like free checking. These 27 
surcharges boost the profits of banks, but can add up to major losses to their customers. Credit 28 
unions tend not to have such requirements;  29 
 30 
WHEREAS while banks are corporations owned by stockholders, credit unions are financial 31 
cooperatives owned and operated by their members. An initial membership deposit makes 32 
one a part-owner of the credit union and gives one a say in the credit union’s decisions on a 33 
one-person, one-vote basis;  34 
 35 
WHEREAS expanding member-owned cooperatives like credit unions means anchoring 36 
businesses, jobs, wealth, and economic activities in local communities;  37 
 38 
WHEREAS because credit unions are smaller and member-focused, they tend to offer personal 39 
assistance to members encountering unexpected issues when applying for a loan or credit; and 40 
 41 
WHEREAS bank customers often lack information regarding both personal and community 42 
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advantages provided by credit unions and therefore may fail to consider moving their 43 
accounts to a credit union; 44 
 45 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED that the Washington State Democrats advocate for credit 46 
unions as a positive alternative to corporate banks, increase public awareness regarding the 47 
advantages credit unions offer to individuals and the communities in which we live; and 48 
 49 
THEREFORE BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Democratic Party organizations keep their 50 
funds in credit union accounts, instead of corporate bank accounts. 51 
 52 
Submitted by the Pierce County Democrats. 53 
 54 
The Platform Committee recommended that this resolution be passed at their June 15, 2018 55 
meeting. 56 
 57 
The 2018 Washington State Democratic Convention passed this resolution on June 16, 2018. 58 
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